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Septembe •· 2 , lfJ41. 
"'us t before vour arr· vcl i n i>an h:·A.::i.c · ecc, 
1:V r ;:,11,; :- iL.tr.ique" !~V;;; ,). concer t for t h1i• r1Li,, . of t Le 
r~f\J_.,/JOS f r .).n .Lo1"' r l ::.. r1c , .~nd a s a :r.-- sul t 11e 1:re1~0 t..ble t .. v 
ae11 b t 11e <.., u t1k~1-0 :tore thc.n t l ; ·2 0 .:\J1,.. ~.' i~-c1~ibuti:.>n 
at ~.vr.~t1L~ .. ~it1 .. 
:i· 1i.iJ c .:--.:1(;t1i~t wr· s Wl .tx1lJ" t1uc to t :·~e i:enc' i:~osi 2 
fan.J a,..,, 1,l!)L·tb.y ni' t):(·~ 11~b-.~;-~.- ~·:rio1"" n 1.7.i(·l:ln~s t , :1:r . !!.enr·i 
r ·, , .. 
l ci~"!l.l.b ! )KQ ,. 
'-" }l:..t rd t ~ t J .., 
tu i 111 ~.,i/E:,r ; \. 
,·re. r1ol, in 
! er~l 6sa ol : J oo~le ~re 1 
S~}r L,.. s (..,._;, r :_11~ ,3-.~ ...... c1.°' 7,.1_ 12:L=:· 
bt:"l l t •:.JJ ~~10 l16Cc .:.: \'~ ;:-;:~ 
JP·'- 'rf' '1CO, . 
• /r : -·1:·:1 .. (~E f .1. . . hei14 
•'-- ;J,_ve , I 
J?or t u5 .:;. l .. ·_, ,? i~t\ .~, ~1ir~.:; 1;'.,-.:C!ncl 
\,o-1 •• ..._ ... _:: .:: ..., ,1e.i.:" -~~cl ;.:.,~1l..~-- ~"~ ·.,;1..;.. ·~- ·, t1:1 
,.>&I~:.t:l L~J 'LJJ d,i;,-:._ ... t t.1~~~tlc~1 C!: .n;> <- ~\.t ' c 
i0 t v iiai,,:t:elll.-:. .~, lj ·i .1~,:'~1" :; i ·\. :-..o· ,ld : .. H.:: 
"""'.....:"' .. r~.:. \ . r1c.e , 
de .1.oun6 .:~uJ.lcil n,..; , 
s(::. ~-. J: rt;,1c . i. C 1 1 Cal~; ... '() ;.'"ni:.· . ., 
t · .e ~~1-' i/ L -'\ 2 ~.)1i c ,.1 
de 
"' ,. t ell hL:i. o f the p l ' -1{ht of t hes 
t r~ei.1·· cla i 11s i''cr ct n~i de,r ~t i ,11,1 •. 
~optember ~, 1841. 
I 1.;·i l ~r be g:.~~ te~·\,J .. :Lf ;tou woul .. j ridd ~/our in.flu.a nee 
in their be t· 1r. 
I .. ~::."JG nlf ::i c;.),t~tnJ.n.ieittdd :"'. J. t l $:.~1•. Ri ch oi.. .. 
··11~k i:~r o r·~•J!:.~.2 t /: . .!_,Jn i~- .?L: .. ,"r1elyhi L. t <J :c-: ~.,i.s 
f t.~tc!'-r bl :_ :... r~~_.eJ:--'";g""{; ·~t:..or' .. . 
